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JUDICIAL BANQUET
7S(ftMOTHERHOOD 0)if '
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L0) 3 niGathering in Honor of Former

Judge Wallace.

Th flnt requisite of good
mother U pood Ualth, Mid the s
paritnoa of maternity should not bt
approaobtd without Mnhil physical
prvpwfttlon, m woman who la la
food physical condition transmit to
Ear ohlldrea Ui blewing of ft good
constitution,

FrepereUoa for health mate
LIFE TENURE OF JUDGESmij w MoompuiuM oy Lydla E.

ftakham Vntabla Compound,
wbloh la mad. from natlv root and
herbe, mora auwwaaf ully than by anyother multnln haMHaa It tnna at .'...--m C.1 JULand atrtofUi to tha aotln fomlnla
organism, ourinjr aispiao.at.nt., ul Tyia jAMra eta:

The Banquet Wat Attended By Orer 500

Person from Various Section Juiga
Wallace Spoke Feelingly Acainat tbtfor asora

oarauoo ana innemmeuon, ana Ui
reeult la kaa auffarbf and mora ahildran hlUy at Wrd.
than thirty y.are .

Forced to Leave my Present Quarters, I Will Sell

all Clothing, Rubber Boots, Men's Furnish-

ings and Oil Clothing

At Louest lotioin Prices !

25 Per Cent Oft on Men's and Boys' Suits

Zvlli of aa Electiva Judiciary. .

Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegetaMe Compound
kaa baan tha atandby of American mother la preparing for hildblrth,

NoWwhetMra JimuCktilM afa W SAth fit Kw Tnrfc aava In tta
lettert-D- ear Mr. PlnWhsnni-- 4'! wish .very trpeetant motherknew about
fuia n. veg.tatiia umaipoena, a n.ignoor woo naa laantad

KBW yOlUC, liay 80.- -A notable

gathering of JtiJg'. tate and federalpi Mrml Taint at tbfa trying period of ft women'. Ufa argad na to tryit and 1 did ao, and I aanaot aay noog la regard to tha good It did ma,
I 'recovered oatakl and am Is the bast of health now , & 4

did honor at the Waluorf-Attorl- a laat

Ljdla IL Ytnkhara'a Vamtabla Com sound la aartainlv a anoMMaful nyit to Federal Judge, William I
Wjallate, who haa twtlrad after Over i
quarter of wnlury on ha bench. Th

dinner, atteaded by aome Bva hundred

ramedy for tha Monliar weakae and ailment of woman.
It baa cured aftnoat etary form of female Complaint, Dragging Beaea-Uos- a.

Weak liaok, railing and OlapIaoamanU, Inflammation, Ulcera-
tion! and Organla Diaeaaea of Woman and U Invaluable la preparing for
Childbirth and durlog tha Chang, of Life.

Mi. Plnkham'f Standing Invitation to Women
personn, waa given by member, of the

"Bar of the nUte of New York." For
mer Judge Alton B. Tirktr, presided.woma ira Bering from any form of female weakneea are inrited to

write Wre. Plukham, at Lynn, Meat, Bar advtea la free. Tboaa present Included Judge James E.

Income of the United "State Orcult
Court, Wayne E. llacVeagh of Pbila

dclpbla, J. E. Cult, of Rhode Island and

Judge Horace E. Lurton, of the Tenar
caaaa Federal bench. S - '

g
Ju3ge Wallace said in parti

'

U la seriously proposed by a large elI STEEL . EWART ement In one of our political parties
and the proposition I advocated by Its
most conapicuoui leader One who la

likely to be It. candidate for tha presl
dency, to abrogate th. life tenure of
the judjre of tha circuit and district
courts and to aubttituta an elective

$4 Underwear for $3.40
1 ' $5 Sweater for $3.50 ; k

$2.50 Underwear $2.00 $3 .' $2.40 U

Underwear .80 Apron Overalls, V 65c

25c Cashmere Sox 20c, three pair for 50c

50c Working Shirts for 40 cents.

This is Your Chance
To Buy Goods Cheap

The Workitigman's Store
. Is going to move, June 1st, to first door west of Ross,

Higgins & Co., on Bond street.

dietary.
"

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

In Btnlnejs for Business and Your Satisfaction.

':;

rVe make it bur aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices. ,

"No blow mora fatal than this could
be aimed at all that la valuable In the

existing situation. It haa been pro
voked largely by tha courage of these

judges la restraining the lawless acts
of trade unions and in protecting the
enforcement of state legislation which

they believe to conflict with the par
222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre. anteea of the Federal Constitution. It

would be Utter to abolish these courts
altogether. They would not be federal
courts In any true eene of the word bt'
cause the judges would be merely the
selection of the localities of their Juris
diction and would reflect local Influen
ces. 'v

"The time are near when the courts
of thla country are to be mora than

557 Commercial St.ever th sanctuary of that Justice which
administers the law according to the Chas. Larson. Prop.
ordained principles of our form of gov
eminent. The will of the majority is.Our 1907 Hoe just in, made of Superior Selected

Woods, Complete in box, at

$1.25 to $5.00 per Set TheCivaWar THE TRENTON I

not law when It transcends constitu-
tional limitations. In many of the
state, that will is now threatening the
right, of the minority and has already
compelled legislatures, under the guie
of protecting public Interests, to inter-
fere with private business and to im-

pose unusual and unnecessary restric-

tion, on lawful occupations.

At a Glance
V

Bv Walton Williams
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

602 Commercial Street. ' . .
B. A. HIGGINS CO.,

MUSIC HOOKS STATIONERY "The Republican party under it
Corner Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon. Xpresent leadership haa entered Into a

HUttMIIImad race with the leader of the
Democratic party to secure th votes of Th American Civil War waa the

greatest conflict at arm in the historytit 'discontented tb prejudiced, the un-

thinking and the fanatical believers in of the human race. Th American Rev S3War department records show S59,

! Eastern Painting &DecoratingCo olutionary war, which lated nearly SSocialistic theories. Vastly the greater 523 deaths from all causes in the Uni-

ted armiea during th war. In propor
twice as long, was a series of mere skir I II Inumber of the minority are not the mi-

llionaire, but are people of moderate
means who find their modest income wa

tion to strength of force engaged, thewishes compared with th struggle of

tlie early sixties. Battles were foughtExperts In all the Branches of Painting,-Paper-Hangin-
g

and Decorating.
Confederate losses were equally severe.

"wning. Ther. are enough of the to In the absence of definite records any 418 BOffD ST.,
stimate, however, must be a mere guess,

during the civil war, now known onrr
to the mustiest of historian or to local

tradition or recollection, which exceeded

in the force, engaged and surpassed in
ASTOKIA, OBXGOXIn the Union armies 8"ft8 men were

form a party which would hold th bal-

ance of power in many states. But
until such a party . formed, the only
refuge from these sssaults is In th

killed in battle, 43,012 died of wounds
received in action, and 22486 died ofthe carnage resulting some of the most

important action, during the struggle Carrie, th Fineat Line ofcourts." disease incident to service. Of those
for independence. The number of bat

Satisfaction Guaranteed. AH work done,

Promptly. Prices reasonable. New Goods

arriving Every Day. We solicit business
From Outside Towus. '

Commerolal Street, near Eighth.

killed in battle 4,142 were commissioned
officers. The number of Union men who I Wines.Result ar suit and ewift ties fought greatly exceeded the number

Result are quick and lasting incident to any single European war, died while prisoners of war was 29,498.
The firing line was a thousand milesIt penetrates th heart of disease, United States military-authoritie- s ex
long. Nearly 4.000,000 men were en ecuted 207 men and would' have, execuinat it what Hollister's Rocky Moun-- ,

tain Tea does. Frank Hart. gaged. More than 600,000 men were

Liquors
and

Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

ted many more but for the humane inI Astoria, - Oregon killed in action or died from wounds or tervention of Abraham Lincoln. The
GUATEMALAN TRIAL. disease. In) practically every respect Confederates executed four officer and

the war of 1881 05 was the biggest and sixty men Of the Union forces.
Seventeen Prisohera On Trial For At bloodiest of all time. It is a most remarkable fact that in

This stupendous struggle embraced the four years of this mighty conflicttempting Cabrera Life.

.NED YORK, May "30.--A disnatch to
ao many ramifications of incident that only one man was executed for "politi
a complete history of the whole is prac cal reasons by a Union general. In s

a man named Mumford pulled WINES, LIQUORS AJfD CI0AK3.the Herald' from4 Guatemala' Citv savs tically impossible. Historians have been1 x'&NAm
aide only to "hit the high spots" for down a flag of the Uuited State, afterthat public trial of the 17 prisoner!

convioted and sentenced to death for the city had been captured, but before
The Owl Concert Hallalleged complicity in the pots to assas it was occupied by the Federal forces.

Til Ml sinate president Cabrera has begun be General Benjamin F, Butler, who was
in command df the occupying force,fore the military court df appeals. TheI WhrhlU tftrfifn bWJmm npeu ifcottua t J.

31
Formerly the LaTosca

The Leading Amusement
House in Astoria

hearinir will probably take three davs

want of space and lack of time and en-

durance to sift end chronicle all the in-

teresting ifacts.
We do not know how many battles

were fought. This can only be approx-
imated. In th government' "Chrono-

logical List of Battles' the number ex-

ceeds S, 200. But the bureau of pen-
sions ha. an alphabetical list of engage

caused Mumford to be hanged.w

as all of the testimony taken during the
nrst secret trials is beinit read in pub Prevent constipation, stomach and
lic. Soldiers and officers of Cabrera's

kidney trouble. Makes everything diLJr2aefc TO,bA.ar Good music Everybody welcomo.
gestible. That's what Hollister'a Rocky'""Vui our lJoft. wKcb nr 8staJd

army crowded the courtroom which Is
small nd by few civilian are able to
get in. All the foreiim mission at

Mountain Tea doe. 85 cent, Tea or
Tablet. Frank Hart.Oae. tended the first day's session except Cli&s. Niesni, Proprietor

fliilip Brown, the Charee d'Affalr of 1SS Astoria .treat
the United States legation.

llhzi mi t'.iZ:r Troublas

ments, including skirmishes and such

other minor actions were deemed suf-

ficiently important to note. This list
contains more than 6,800 engagements.

About 2,8000,000 Union soldier were
enlisted during the wart The Confed-
erate records are very Incomplete, many
df them having been lost or destroyed.
It is' estimated that the number

on that side of the conflict were
not far short of700,000 men. These

figures do not Include the considerable
numbers of Irregular combatants on
each side, many of whom were not offl-- i

cially enrolled.

CASTORIA
For Infatit and Children.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Aster St J

Th leading amusement houn.
Agency for Edison Phonograph, aad

CISCHM8ES
BELIEVED IK

24 Hours

SCO!? BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

, ASTOKIA, OltEGON

IHCH AND CRASS FCUNCERS3 LAND AKD MARINE EKCIKEERS

IVto-Dat- e ew Mill Wsclilnery Prompt attention given to ah repair work

18th and Franklin Ave. Tel. Main 2481- -

The Kind Yen Haw Always Bought Each Cap'
(mid?)ul bea

Boars th 7Y fs the namee?" Gold Moulded Records.
Denature of itf Jj' Bewin couterfrtti

ALL Dltl'UUlSTS. P. A. PKTEKSON, Froj. ;


